
START YOUR SET TODAY!

Guaranteed against oven-heat breakage

Currier '& Ives 
Oven ware
Ideal for baking, serving or storing! Finished in translucent 
white, each piece has a different famous American sc«ne in 
blue and carries a lifetime guarantee. Collect your 6-piece set 
of "Colonial Americana" Glasbalce Ovenware this easy way 
.   . a piece a week, only 69c with a $5.00 purchase!

69C with
$5 purchase

AN ITEM A WEEK! 
Item of the week: 
Covered 2 quart round 
casserole with "Home 
to Thanksgiving" scene

.TOMATO FLAVOR

ETCHUP

SUNNY 
BEVERAGES

26 or.
no deposit

bottles

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SWISS 
STEAK

59 Ib

family m«alt or parfy fara! I Ib. paclraga

Spaghetti 19«
l-loat. CbocolaU, Lamon »r V«nilU. |'/i Ib. pk^.

Rookies 39<
for h*l!d«y vacation jam t«SM'ons! Igt. 4 Ib. c««v

''reserves 99Ci *
|»t >« fix* ftt five food* a ftitirt lopkl fall can

ted Olives 29<

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Show off with terder, juicy tt«*k! Eajy to broil; bound to please!

CLUB STEAK 98!*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Tender, juicy and e , ;-m«d to g'v^ you full food value!

T-BONE STEAK 98^
U S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Tender, juicy, grain-fed beef, hand-s ' .inteed to please!

PORTERHOUSE STEAK $!«»
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Perfectly aged for flavor and ftndtrrass! Superb for Ipy occasion!

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

'tone 
in

c
ib

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Always   family favorite, tender, juicy and guaranteed fo pleatel

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 79k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. You get only good eating meat with this t* -nt roastl

BONELESS RUMP ROAST 79J>
Good, lean, fresh ground beef. Economical choice for the creative cc-:-'* *>tli delicious ideas!

FRESH GROUND ROUND 69',

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

RUMP 
ROAST

bone 
in 69C

Ib

Slftlinq cr!*p bacon's b«!fer th.in an *!,^M clock «t breakfast time! I pound package MC-- .

HORMEL RED SHIELD BACON 49*
Vary the season's menus with sea-fresh flavor! Lightly breided, r*ady to fry. I pound frozen

SUPERIOR BREADED SHRIMP 89'

m

I ION'S LUNCH BOX

IIAISINS DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER   
CORNER OF T, 

HAWTHORNE & 
!SEPULVEDA

1 Vi oz. 
boxes

THE
r
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ALL DRESSED UP and ready to go. Gory, who is five, 
and his sister, Anne, who is three, became suddenly 
homeless when their mother took sick. The Homefind- 
ers seek substitute parents who can give children the 
temporary core on a paid basis For information call 
the Homefinders at TErmmol 2 8361. ____

Scouts Visit Vandenburg 
For Weekend Camporee

Boy Scout Troop 315, 
sponsored by Torrance Ix>y- 
al Order OF Moose Lodge 
785. were recent guests of 
the Del Rio District of Mis 
sion Council at a weekend 
Campore* at Vandenburg 
Air Force Base. The invita 
tion was extended by Jay 
Spears. Del Rio District 
Commissioner to Harry 
Thayer, Troop 315 Scout 
master. Thayer WR* Del Rio 
Commissioner until his 
transfer to Torrance.

Tl\r Troop arrived at Van 
denburg about midnight and 
camp officials \ver* on hand 
to show them to their camp 
site. The boys made camp 
with only the light of their 
flashlights. On Saturday 
morning, without altering 
their camp, they \von first 
place in judging for camp 
site preparation, layout, and 
cleanliness. Two ninn boy

patrols then entered th« 
other competition event! 
which were judged by pa 
trols. The Cobra Patrol with 
David Rose as Patrol lead 
er placed first in the First 
Aid -contest. The Flaming 
Arrow patrol with Tom 
Thayer Patrol leader won 
second place on the personal 
fitness obstacle course.

As a result of the Troop's 
outstanding showing, after 
the religious ceremonies on 
Sunday. Mr. Al Grodriaii, 
council executive of Mission 
Council, bestowed an honor 
ary troop membership in 
Del Rio Council upon Troop 
015 and invited them to at- 
ten<4 other council events in 
the future. The boys of the 
troop arrived back in Tor- 
ranoe about 7, p.m. Sunday 
tired hut pleased with their 
fir\e performance in the arts 
of Scouting. ___

open your ( 
Southwest 

Savings
account today  

in person 
or by mail and

funds received
or postmarked

by the 10th

of the month
etrn from th« 1st.

your savings insured to
$10,000 

INGUWOOD,
(*•!* «MM )

2700 VV. Manchester

(at 6th Ave.)   PL 3-2164
TORRANCE.
1603 Cravens

(at Marcelina)* FA 8-6111
mon. thru thurs.
9:30 am to 4 pm

fri. to f. pm


